
Sacred Heart School 
Home & School Meeting Minutes 

December 8th, 2014 
 

Meeting was called to order at 08:01 AM 
 
Meeting was started with saying Home and School Prayer 
 
Sandra Stork made a motion for approval of November Minutes second motion made by Lisa 
Schwarte. 
 
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT‐ Frank and Jane were unable to attend due to Advent prayer service. Angela 
reported that as of after Christmas , the main lobby doors will be locked in the morning and 
students/ parents will only be able to enter through the west gym entrance. This recommendation 
was made to allow traffic to move off of Grand in the morning, and encourage drivers to 
pull all the way down at drop off. Main doors will be open at dismissal. More information 
will be sent out by administration. 
 
It was also discussed that there have been talks with Mrs. Kinney regarding out of uniform passes and 
who should be allowed to distribute them. It was the general feeling at the talk between Mrs. Kinney, 
Angela and AnneMarie that Administration should be the only ones giving these out except for at the 
auction. An alternative was to give out Have A Heart passes as incentives for back to school night, 
attending a H&S meeting , attending the Book Fair, etc.  No changes would go into effect until the 
following school year, but a note will be coming out to families from Admin in January. Some parents 
expressed concern for the current uniform policy and its lack of enforcement. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT ‐ Due to Jill Kinnison’s family illness, Angela Lawler had the printed report and 
gave updates. Auction total was $93,000 with $70,000 net. Committed funds are $55,915 with an 
available balance of $118,781.47. Kim Erickson made a motion to approve Treasurer’s Report with  
Jill Harris seconding the motion. Motion was passed 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 SCRIP‐ Erika Holmes reported very busy month for SCRIP, still looking for New Chair. 

 Pastoral Council‐ Lisa Schwarte reported, Our Lady of Guadalupe Celebration is Friday Dec 12th at 
5:30PM. The parish has hired someone to VBS for next year. Plans continue to be made for the 
new multipurpose room/ building project at the school.  

 Teacher / Staff Christmas fund‐ donations received around $11,000, presented SCRIP to staff 
this morning. 

 CSW Luncheon‐ Clare Logsdon, Steph Comito and Sarah Schlitz working on lunch from La Mie. 

 WDM Advisory Council‐ Sandra Stork has attended the first 3 monthly meetings and updated 
us on what they are working on. 

OLD BUSINESS 

 Band Trip approval for $3200  2nd vote was discussed. Originally Mr. Spooner requested $6400. 
Several Band parents were present and would like a further discussion about the trip. It was 
suggested that there be more music education involved while on the trip and also questions 



brought up Re trip insurance due to bad weather. Parents requested to continue discussion at 
the next meeting. 

 Chrome Books $300 used for Discovery students. No voting was needed as funds were used that 
had already been set aside for the new Discovery teacher. 

 Family Bingo Night ‐ still checking with Knights for possible February night. Most thought a 
great Idea. 
 
 

NEW BUSINESS 

 CSW /VIP Lunch budget $500 Sandra Stork make a motion to approve and Lisa Schwarte 
seconded, motion passed. 

 Mrs Bayless Request magazine subscriptions $560.41 Sandra Stork motioned to approve and 
Tiffany Spinner seconded the motion was passed. 

 Ms Benson request for NSTA conference in California. Amount requested $687.97. Gabrielle 
Cahalan motioned to approve the amount and to consider an extra $300for food & expenses if 
not covered by the school.  Jill Harris seconded the motion and it was passed. 

 SCRIP chair tuition stipend for 1 child per chairs. It was suggested that the amount per chair 
be $2900 tuition each for 2 chairs, with 100% script credit for both chairs and runners x 2. A 
profitabilty threshold was also discussed. It was also recommended that if SCRIP reaches 
$25,000 net profit the tuition amount could be increased. We hope this incentive will bring new 
chairs. Lisa Schwarte made motion to pass and Sandra Stork seconded. Will need 2nd vote at Jan 
meeting. 

 Mr Vito request for $300 for his Christmas Extravaganza. It was discussed and Gabrielle 

Cahalan motioned to approve $200, second motion made by Jill Harris and approved. Some 
parents present requested they consider a live nativity during this event. 

 
Lisa Schwarte made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 0910. 


